
DAVIDSON MATTAX. 

It may be said with entire justice that in many cases when the term "a self-made man" is 
used it is a misnomer and one designed to flatter the one to whom it is applied. 
However, there are men who deserve to be so styled because of their personal efforts in 
establishing themselves on a basis of sound financial integrity and social worth without 
assistance from their associates or from their progenitors. This is the case with Davidson 
Mattax. He is in the broadest sense of the term a self-made man, and to him alone 
belongs the credit for the success he has achieved and the enviable and high place he 
has made for himself among his fellow men. Davidson Mattax is today one of the most 
highly respected men in his community and is esteemed by all who know him and have 
been associated with him. He was born in Knox county, Ohio, May 25, 1840. He is the 
son of Louis and Ann (Stephenson) Mattax. His father was a native of Green county, 
Pennsylvania, and spent his boyhood and youth in that state. When he became of age 
he came west to Ohio and settled in Knox county. He was a cooper by trade and 
followed this line of employment in his young manhood. In 1840 he removed to Adams 
county, Indiana, with his family and entered land in Monroe township. He followed 
farming after coming to Adams county and continued to live on his homestead near 
Berne until his death. He and his wife became the parents of five children: Labon, living 
in Monroe township; William L., living in Blue Creek township; Davidson, the subject 
of this sketch; Mary E., the widow of John Eley, a farmer of Monroe township, and 
Ruth, the deceased wife of Benjamin Burket. 

Davidson Mattax was the third in order of birth of his parents' family. He was very 
young when his parents settled in Adams county and spent his youth on his father's 
farm in this county. He was educated in the schools of his neighborhood and secured as 
good an English education as the times and local conditions warranted. When he was 
not attending the sessions of the district schools he assisted his father in the cultivation 
of the home farm and became in time a skilled agriculturist. After reaching manhood he 
engaged in business for himself. He spent ten years in the saw milling business, five of 
which he lived in Missouri. During this period he suffered the loss of his mill by fire. 
After ending his time in the milling business he settled on his farm in Blue Creek 
township, on which he now resides, and devoted his entire time and attention to the 
management and cultivation of this farm 

Mr. Mattax was twice married. His first marriage occurred February 24, 1870, and his 
bride was Miss Eliza Cleland. She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cleland, 
who are natives of Ohio, and large farmers of Crawford county. Following the death of 
his first wife Mr. Mattax again married. This time he was untied to Miss Malinda Wolf. 
His second wedding occurred October 1, 1885. His present wife is a daughter of John 
and Catherine (Spangler) Wolf. They were natives of Fairfield county, Ohio, and came 
to Indiana many years ago. They settled in Blue Creek township in 1882 and died in that 
township. Mr. and Mrs. Mattax have no children. 



The farm of which Mr. Mattax is the owner is one of the most attractive in the township. 
It consists of one hundred and twenty acres and is very fertile. With the exception of 
twenty acres the entire estate is under profitable cultivation and is admirably improved 
in all respects. In connection with his farming Mr. Mattax raises some stock. 

During his busy life Mr. Mattax has been able to devote some of his time to benefitting 
the community in which he resides. He has always been prominent in township affairs 
and an active worker for the interests and advancement of his community. He is an 
ardent Democrat in politics and was elected a township trustee in 1899. He sered with 
admirable ability in this important office for four years and is at present president of the 
township advisory board. During his term as trustee his best friends in the township 
were the members of the Republican party of the township. He is an advocate of good 
roads and has helped in the building of the roads of the township in which he resides. 
He is a successful man and is interested in a number of financial enterprises besides 
being a stockholder in the Farmers' and Merchants' State Bank of Willshire, Ohio. Mr. 
Mattax is an earnest Christian and God-fearing man and believes in keeping the 
Sabbath day holy. 
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